Behavior Report For __________________________

P.E. Teacher: ___________________________ on: ___________________________

How My Day Went:
☐ An All-Star Day
☐ Showed Amazing Effort Today
☐ Took a Risk and Learned Something New
☐ Displayed Amazing Sportsmanship
☐ Got a Boo Boo, But Everything Checks Out

Needs to Work on:
☐ Following Directions
☐ Using Kind Words
☐ Keeping Hands and Feet to Self
☐ Acting With Respect
☐ Staying on Task
☐ Level of Effort

Comments: ____________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________

Please Sign and return to teacher within 2 school days:

Behavior Report For __________________________

P.E. Teacher: ___________________________ on: ___________________________

How My Day Went:
☐ An All-Star Day
☐ Showed Amazing Effort Today
☐ Took a Risk and Learned Something New
☐ Displayed Amazing Sportsmanship
☐ Got a Boo Boo, But Everything Checks Out

Needs to Work on:
☐ Following Directions
☐ Using Kind Words
☐ Keeping Hands and Feet to Self
☐ Acting With Respect
☐ Staying on Task
☐ Level of Effort

Comments: ____________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________

Please Sign and return to teacher within 2 school days:
Behavior Report For ________________________________

P.E. Teacher: ________________________ on: ____________________

How My Day Went:
☐ An All-Star Day
☐ Showed Amazing Effort Today
☐ Took a Risk and Learned Something New
☐ Displayed Amazing Sportsmanship
☐ Got a Boo Boo, But Everything Checks out

Needs to Work on:
☐ Following Directions
☐ Using Kind Words
☐ Keeping Hands and Feet to Self
☐ Acting With Respect
☐ Staying on Task
☐ Level of Effort

Comments: ______________________________________________________

Please Sign and return to teacher within 2 school days: __________________

Behavior Report For ________________________________

P.E. Teacher: ________________________ on: ____________________

How My Day Went:
☐ An All-Star Day
☐ Showed Amazing Effort Today
☐ Took a Risk and Learned Something New
☐ Displayed Amazing Sportsmanship
☐ Got a Boo Boo, But Everything Checks out

Needs to Work on:
☐ Following Directions
☐ Using Kind Words
☐ Keeping Hands and Feet to Self
☐ Acting With Respect
☐ Staying on Task
☐ Level of Effort

Comments: ______________________________________________________

Please Sign and return to teacher within 2 school days: __________________
Behavior Report For ____________________________

P.E. Teacher: ____________________________ on: ____________________________

How My Day Went:

☐ An All-Star Day
☐ Showed Amazing Effort Today
☐ Took a Risk and Learned Something New
☐ Displayed Amazing Sportsmanship
☐ Got a Boo Boo, But Everything Checks Out

Needs to Work On:

☐ Following Directions
☐ Using Kind Words
☐ Keeping Hands and Feet to Self
☐ Acting With Respect
☐ Staying on Task
☐ Level of Effort

Comments: _________________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________

Please Sign and return to teacher within 2 school days: ____________________________
Behavior Report For ___________________________

P.E. Teacher: ______________________ on: ______________________

How My Day Went:

☐ An All-Star Day
☐ Showed Amazing Effort Today
☐ Took a Risk and Learned Something New
☐ Displayed Amazing Sportsmanship
☐ Got a Boo Boo, But Everything Checks Out

Needs to Work On:

☐ Following Directions
☐ Using Kind Words
☐ Keeping Hands and Feet to Self
☐ Acting With Respect
☐ Staying on Task
☐ Level of Effort

Comments: _____________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

Please Sign and return to teacher within 2 school days: ______________________

Behavior Report For ___________________________

P.E. Teacher: ______________________ on: ______________________

How My Day Went:

☐ An All-Star Day
☐ Showed Amazing Effort Today
☐ Took a Risk and Learned Something New
☐ Displayed Amazing Sportsmanship
☐ Got a Boo Boo, But Everything Checks Out

Needs to Work On:

☐ Following Directions
☐ Using Kind Words
☐ Keeping Hands and Feet to Self
☐ Acting With Respect
☐ Staying on Task
☐ Level of Effort

Comments: _____________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

Please Sign and return to teacher within 2 school days: ______________________
Behavior Report For ____________________

P.E. Teacher: ____________________ on: ____________________

How My Day Went:

☐ An All-Star Day
☐ Showed Amazing Effort Today
☐ Took a Risk and Learned Something New
☐ Displayed Amazing Sportsmanship
☐ Got a Boo Boo, But Everything Checks Out

Needs to Work On:

☐ Following Directions
☐ Using Kind Words
☐ Keeping Hands and Feet to Self
☐ Acting With Respect
☐ Staying on Task
☐ Level of Effort

Comments: __________________________

______________________________

Please Sign and return to teacher within 2 school days: ____________________
An All-Star Day
Showed Amazing Effort Today
Took a Risk and Learned Something New
Displayed Amazing Sportsmanship
Got a Boo Boo, But Everything Checks Out

Following Directions
Using Kind Words
Keeping Hands and Feet to Self
Acting With Respect
Staying on Task
Level of Effort

Comments:

Please Sign and return to teacher within 2 school days:

P.E. Teacher:
Behavior Report For ____________________________
P.E. Teacher: ________________________________ on: ____________________________

How My Day Went:

☐
☐
☐

Needs to Work On:

☐
☐
☐

Comments: ________________________________________________________________

Please Sign and return to teacher within 2 school days:

Behavior Report For ____________________________
P.E. Teacher: ________________________________ on: ____________________________

How My Day Went:

☐
☐
☐

Needs to Work On:

☐
☐
☐

Comments: ________________________________________________________________

Please Sign and return to teacher within 2 school days: